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TROSS, at NOlOoTa also took
part in the exercise.

!be stups eDtered S)"dne)'
Harbour in the follOWing
order:

• HMAS HOBART (bow
number St). gutded missile
destroyer.

• IIMAS TORRENS (53),
destroyer escort.

• t1MNZS CANTER-
BURY (side number F421),
Leander class frigate.
• USS COCIl RANE (bow

number 21), guided missile
destroyer.

• USS ROBERT E.
PEARY (1073). Knox elass
fngate.

• USS ROARK (1053),
Knox dass tnpte.

• IIMAS ATTACK (90)\
Attack class patrol boal.

• IIWAS ADVANCE (83).
Altack class patrol boal.

In the line ahead fonna·
tion, 400 yards separated the
ships as they entered
harbour. 5aUors in summer
rig lined the decks as the
SNps moved out of rme can·

•

•

•

!bey .....ere Iel1 oy ttle Aus
tralian gUIded-missile de
stroyer. HMAS 1l0BART,
leader of the Australian
Navy's First Destroyer
Squadron, pictured above,
and moved in line ahead
formation.

Rain squalls and strong
winds hit the ships as they
approached Bradley's Head
for the turn and the run to
the Garden Island Naval
B~.

Since Ma."Ch 19. the ships
had been taking part in
Exercise JUC·IOlI, exercises
designed to train units and
stall of the three Na\WJ In
joint anti·submarine war·
fare operations In a multi·
nation eDvIronmenl.

As ......ell as the ships and
two Australian submannes.
IIMAS ONSLOW and IIMAS
OVENS. aircrart 01 the
RAN Fleet Air Arm, the
RAAF and the Royal New
Zealand Air ~'orce,

operating out of the Naval
Air Station, lIMAS ALBA·

-

SHIPS OF 3 NATIONS IN SYDNEY
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Eight ships from three nations made 3D impressive ceremonial entry to S)'dney Harbour
on March ~ - the rinaIe to fortnight-long major anti-submarine exercises orr the NSW coast.

dllions into rain and wind

"'......At one stage as tbe last
three ships USS ROARK
and the patrol boats IlMAS
ATTACK and HMAS
ADVANCE reached
Bradley's Head, they .....ere
screened rrom view by ttl(

rain squalL
As the larger ships wailed

to go alongside at Garden
Island the two patrol boalS
passed on the northern side
and headed for their base.
HMAS WATERHEN al
Waverton.

During the last week of
the exercise. USS COCII·
RANE joined Il!llAS
HOBART in ruing againsl a
Jindivill: pilotless target
aircraft flown rrom the
Jervt5 Bay missile range.

In domg so, USS COCIl
RANE became the rU'St US
Navy ship 10 take part in
firing against the Australian
designed and built JmdivLk
- firing which has ~n des·
cribed as most successful.

NE DEFENCE
PROGRAMFOR
AUSTRALIA
A growtb of not less tban two per cent In real terms In

Defence expenditure In 1979-80 and "some cbange In em
pbasls" are key points In a new Australian Defence
program.

Tbe "maintenance and improvement" of Defence Force operational
effectiveness In the future is regarded as the "first aim".

Growth in spending "It is far from \.he reality, "It should not be dl·
on capital assets will as I propose lO explain. mlnished by those who live

"The Government has in il."continue - but on . . M,. Kil',. ",·d ",commISSIoned an intelH·
equipment rather than -nce assessment followina defence force was a busy
buildings. ;~ent unsettling even~-i: foree.

n.e Minister for Defence. the Middle East and in Indo- .. It has intensive training
Mr D. J. Killen, outlined the China. and its frontier WIth and other programs. •
aims of the new fCOiJam in China and el5ewhere. "There Is constant activo
tbe House of Represen- "Tbere will be a ity. It all costs money.
tativeson Martb 29. subsequent sualefjc review ~Running costs'

He said tlle Go\'ernment to discern whether change
'-d "",.,._ ... n.".", . "A patrol boat costs about
..... ~ ...., U'<: ... m our Defence capabilities ,,_ "_
Jugum content and dlrec- needs be ....... per .....y to run. a DOG
tions had been given on future.~ planned lor the $18,000; an Orion aircraft,
expenditure planning "in the Mr Killen said Australia $2300 per hour; a Mirage
remainder of this year and possessed substantial capa. :~:o per hour; a C130.
the years ahead". bilities and the core of the .

lie referred to the Gov. D f "These figures excludee ence Force we may manpower costs.
ernment's "C1lntinuing war need in the future eKisted in
on inflation" and added that the NAVY. ARMY and AIR "The progressive refitting
he had to accept "con- FORCE. or the submarine squadron
tin· restraint" accounts on average for
WDg. "In strike and defensive about S17 million annuaUy.

• ·~·N~evertheless. the new capabilities we obviously
" "With 54% of the defeoce
piogtam provides for • con- hlI\"e Umits in numbers, but expenditure allocated to
tinlling growth in real terms we bave the skills and
in Defence e""""'Dditure." ... d d manpower, tit;\) to running
said......... equlpments nee e as a costs and 1% to defence co

basis for expansion;' he operalioa programs, we are
"Announcement of f;""'...... added , .

'6-~' Ie t with 18% for capital
for 1171180 must await tbe "Australia today has a eqwpment and factlJties, in-
budget. defence capabilIty wNcb is eluding 14% lor equipmenl.

"But real growth will not C1lnsistent with our respon· "11M! Latter Is the crunch.
be less than Z%- sibilities and uur figure. WIti!st never ignoring

"The program calls as circumstances. the importance of trained
well for some change In "Australla has an men in service, the provi.
emphasis. Inlelllgence gathering and sions for capital equipment

"The maintenance and 1m· assessing capability singular and weapons systems are an
provement of the in quality. absolutely fundamental
operational effectiveness of "We have a surveillance measure of our preparations
the Defence Force in the and interdiction capability agamst fut~ uncertainties.
years ahead Is to be tbe completely reflective 01 our "The correspondmg figure
first aim." determination to preserve in U74.75 was '%.

"Con.sequenUy. the growth our national soverelgJlly.
in spending on capital assets ·'We bave developed
will contin~. and it will be tecbDological rru1JUI'y capa
in equipment ratber tban billties whicb are uruq~ In
blli1diogs OUT region. Eight members of the 10 investig;lle /be IIIOdenl.

"More, however, WIll be "We have developed the crew of HMAS MEl.. Those injured were
spent than in the recent past skills and trained personnel BOURNE lI"t're injurM on ABRO 8. ,v. Bryanl of
on maintenance spares and to support them. Tuesday wben a tug line SIIMlhorpe, Queens/and
other stores needed to "The cost of this en- parted during unbertlling (bruised thigh _ salls.
relieve some restraints on deavour is clear. operllllons al Gllrden fllclory); ABQ!ttG Roger
service training activities. "The complexity of it Island Naval Base. COrtlll"('lJ of Montagu Bay,

"Growth in manpower will should be acknowledged. The alrcra" carrier, Tas (fractured right leg
continue to be held down. "There is in the service of Flagship of the RAN, was and lell hand _ serious);

"Growth in other assets the Defence Force or this being moved from Garden 5eaman J. G. Dowling of
will be stimulated. country a professionalism lsl8nd 10 a buoy. Derrydale, Tas (bruised

"Discussion about the qUite exceptional in the The IIccldent occurred fhlgh - satisfactory);
capacities Australia may country's history. when the afler tug line ABRP Darryl Milburn of
need in tbe future, tbe "That professionalism parted and struck mem- lIeckenherg, viII
threat contingencies we su~ does not and will not tol- ben of /be ship"s company Uverpoo/. NSW (brUISE'S
posedIy might not be able to era Ie complacency, it IS who had bHn assembled and lacerations
meet, and the su,,<sed defi- cntical of mediocnty of per- on the QuM'ler Oed. serious); ABRP Clifford

formance, It is anxious to 5e1'etI oflbose hlll1l1"f.'n Jackson of HJllman,aendes today, mllSl never
overlook tbat we already correct sbortcominp; It is taken by bo.Il 10 the RAN Weslern Australia (frae-
possess substantiaJ defence responsive to events; it Hospital at IIMAS PEN- tund righl leg - serious)

gives advice pf"Omptly and GUIN at B.aJmoraI. lind ABRP Peter Emery,assets. bI U
"There is a perception un y. Three of the injured Cottesloe. Wit (shock _

deveklping in some secuons "1bat professionalism has men have broken legs II11d tJ?ated in ship's sick bay).
of our community that we put at the disposal of thiS one suffered severe ab- 7be names of two other
lack significant military country a defence capability dominal contusiol1S. Uljured were nol released
capability. which is certainly not under· A Naval Board of al the time of going 10

estimated by people who Inquiry has been convened press.
"This is completely fallle. live outside it. L.-=;:::'::''::::'':::::'':;;:::':;;;;~:::':':;~ ..J
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NEW RAN
PATROL
BOATS'
ARMAMENT

Tbe Australian
Government bas de
cided to flt. "for the
time being". Bofors
41/61 Mark 7 guns to
tbe new Fremantle
Class Patrol Boats.

"Certain clear con
.sideraUODs prevailed upon
the government in making
that decisaon. oot the leu
or which were con
.s.ideraUons of cost," the
Minlsler for Defence, Mr.
D. J. Killen, told federal
Parliament on April 3.

"I illustrate tbat lact
very quickly to the llouse
by saying that tenders re
ceived for 18 new guns
predicted an expendilure
of approximately 133
mlllioo.

"The Royal Australian
Navy, in terms of
protocol, had demands
ahead of that expenditure.

"I point out that the
fremantle Class Patrol
Boats will not be operating
in any hostile environ·
ment; it will not be fulfil·
ling an offensive role.

"Of course, if there
should be any changes in
those circumstances the
Government would im·
mediately review the deci
sion," Mr Killen added.

Mr Drummond (fOR·
REST) had asked:

"Is it a fact that the
fremantle Class Patrol
Boat being built for the
Australian NAVY in the
United Kingdom is nearing
completion?

"Can the minister advise
the House whether a deci
sion has been reacbed as
to the type of gun to be
fitted to the U new patrot
boals?"

•
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&TeHord
FORMAL HIRE

TOP QUAUTY SUITS FOR
AU OCCASIONS

Small 10 very large sizes
designed and mode in

our workshops.

11m DISCOUNT TO
NAVY PEIlSONNEL

Americc:m Fotmal Hire Service
2nd floor, T.Hord Hou••,

300 G--v- St. IOpp. Wynyord)
w...."-'Y. 7.:JO -6 p.m.
Thunday. 7.:JO _. p.m.
ScrfvrdorJ. 7.:JO _2 p.m.

•

CPSO calling . . .

INSURE THE GOODS
If you mtetJd fJfJT~ lumitUJ? for furnis/Jblg:s from

t/Jf' prf!\?ous tenant of. house you are intending to rent.
make SUrf' Ihat you f'ilhf'r remove the goods for
safekeeping unW taking up o«upaDcy, or insure the goods
against. theft or other Jo.<;s or damage.

This wiJI cover you for the interval be/ween the
previous If'nant vaCilIing the premises and you occupying
them.

Free JegaJJldvice from :J meml1er of the Reserl-e Up1
Panel is ava.tlable (rom C/'SO an generally 11\1) nights per
\tWO« by appoilltmellf only. These sessions are for advice
only ud nof for the purpose of conducting litigation
dra wing of Irills or COJJH!'yandng. If ,rou require /he pBJd
5en'iC'eS of JI solicrwr, CPSG may refer you to a solicrlOl".

It is stres9fd WI CPSO does DOl hal'e JI trained~
Officer 011 our staff; we are here to act merely as JI 1iai
son betM--eeII you aDd the solicilors l'''ho offer Iheir services
for counsef.ltng fNJI1XJses

•

L£GAL ADVICE

spares, maintenance equip
ment, assistance to sei:ure
Australian industry partici
pation, travel and ovel1M!as
allowances associated with
traiJUng. LnWng equipment
and heIicoplers..

"I ..·oukl. make a spectfic
reference to te proviskln of
funds ..,Uun the project cost
concenung he1icopt.ers.

"The figure 1 ha\'e gJ\'en
includes the provision of $9:i
milIion for belicopt.erS.

"As' have explamed. beli
copters add SlJbstantially to
the operational capability of
the ffGs.

"No rlfll1 selectlon of type
has yet been madr.

'" believe It may prove
possible to satisfy the
RAN's requirement at a
lower COS!. than the figure I
have given.

"In the inleresls or pro
ject conlrol, cost estimates
issued from time to time
hen~rorth will combine the
cosls of the three ships as
Uris racilitates better project
control.

"Some grossly inaccurate
5tatemenls have been made
with respect to the ffG
project

"The position deserves to
be made clear.

"In Dctober 1978, I in
formed the house that the
total project cost for the
Utree ,"'fGs was estimated
at $6OlI milium.

"That figure was ex
pressed in 1m prices.

"That figure or S600 mil·
lion expressed in August
1178 prices, would be ap
proximately $649 million.

"There has been, in lact,
a reduction in real terms
of 17 million in the ffG
projert.,.

SALES &SERVICE

*GIANT STOCKS Of
SPARE PARTS
ACCESSORIES

He said tbe three ,"'fGs
for Australia were being
built by United States naval
shipbUilders and pracliee
"'as to period.ieaUy re\·iew
cost estimates.

The revised estimate of
the average sailaway cost
for each ship was list mil
Iioo in August 1m pnce:s.

"This 15 an average In·
crease of about $9 million
for each ship over the
pl"'eviousl.y anDOUDCed. estim·
ates." he added.

"The contraet which the
U.S. NAVY has wltb the
shipbuilders is of a type
which provides the builder
with an incentllo'e 10 de1JVef"
on time and to eontain_.

"Progress in the con·
struction program is
encouraging.

The performance of the
lead ship. USS OI.lV,";R
HAZARD PERRY, has fully
justified the confidence of
the US and Australian
navies in the capabilities of
these ships.

"In August 1978 prices tbe
total project cost for the
three ships is currently
estimated at 1642 miJllon,

"It is not generally
understood that the project
cost covers a great number
of matters and extends to a
wide range of activities.

"The cost includeS OUtfits
of missiles and torpedoes,
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Total cost 01 tbe tbree-sblp RAN patrol lrigate (FFG) program bas now
risen to $642 mI1IIon - and includes $9; mI1IIon lor beUcopters.

Average sallaway The current $&42 million

t of each of the estimale in August 1.978
cos prices Is the TOTAL project
new FFGs for the cost...
RAN is $132 million in The Australian Defence
August 1978 prices - a ~hnister, Mr D. J. Killen,
$9 million average rise issued a P'Of?'ess report on

. the patrol fngate program
for. each ..,Shtp on dunng a speech to federal
preVIous esumates. Parliament on M~b 2t.

NHBS to issue
membership cards

, "
575 PARRAMAnA RD, TAVERNER5 H.::.Iu.,~LE~ICHHARDT, SYDNEY

5698888

FoUowing changes to health insurance arrange
ments, hospital admission offices now wish to see
proof of membership of a private health fund when
admitting patients to hospital

On request, the NHBS will issue members with a
card which shows their level of hospital and medi
cal cover.

The card Is designed for members who pay their
contributions by allotment or deduction from salary
or wages.

Ex-Navy members of NIIBS have already been
issued with a similar card and do not need the new
one. .

On Issue, the card will show the "dale paid to".
Updating the card can be obtained by presenting it
to the member's paymaster for endorsement of the
latest date paid to and veirication by the pay office
date stamp.

Initial application should be made to: The Secre
tary, Naval Health Benefits Society, D Block, Vic·
toria Barracks, Melbourne 3004.
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A regular column from tbe Personnel Uai
son Tum whkh provides answers to popular
questions about Coaditions of Service matters

qUE:STIO,''i: I joInrd 1M RAN 10 g~ 10 Se'e IN ~t le~t to
sn oil bit more of ,t.straJI1, thoiiln my OM'/I Iwme (OlU ,.-hich
is S.'·d~.•·. N'bt c;,n I dD to ensure I Mlrje,-C tbiS~

Sl-:A SERVICl,.:
Submannes Patrol BoalS

OV,.,'RSEAS BILLf:TS
VoJunlHrs are called (or

by SlgnaLf OIl all as lWlwrt'd
basis.

You may Illso l'oIutlt~r to
fonogo shore sen'ire. In~
end ffqUf'Sts of I1us Mlure
are not appron'd as lhey
",,-ouJd bJod the sea rnllmng
of other sailors.

lIowt'I'er, because of
shortages In some ('.at
('cories. sea serVICE'
some/Jines ex/ends to I1Jree
.I'f~ars and more. and In

tlM>se ('alegones such an ap
plication could ""ell bf' ad·
l'anlageous 10 all concerned.

ru/l detaIls of areas (or
.."/rich sailors o( your rank
may l'oJunleer and l4"helJH>r
you may apply to forego
shorp sen7ct' are contained
In the last issued Posting
f"orecast (or your calegory.

ANSWf:R: Well, In a
prt'110US ISSlJ(' II 1".15 SUff'd
that you could nOmmalf' a
1Tt'ff'renre l.lX'abty m order
/0 mdlC'ale /hal you rhd 1101

wISh to Sf'n'e HI your home
/0><71.

To aC'h'f'I'f' f'1'f'n morf'
than Ihls you may also bl'
f'llllblf' 10 ,'oluntf'f'r for
pos1mg to a partK1JJar area.
or for B panu'ular typ" of
Sf'nlC'f'.

ThiS al'f'IlUf' IS of course
Ilmltf'd In many res{Jf'cts
and IS de{Jf'ndf'nl Oil .I·our
parllC'ular rank and
C'alf'gOf')-

Unclf'r 1I0rmal
C'umslanC'f'S you ma.I'
UIlINr for sen·1C'f' In:

Rf:MOTE ARf:..tS
NeM GUlllf'a
Oano·m
Ca/TIIS
NOt1h Wesl Capl'

Dick Smith (you all know him) has opened a store in
Hong Kong. Duty Free, and all that. ..
So nez! time you're up in Hong Kong, call in and say
hello. There'. a special discount to Navy personnel
on our product, (where malQins will allow). Just
produce your service tD card.
Dick', Hong Kong ,lore is only a couple of doors
from Ned Kelly", Bal. And 'you mu.t All. know
where that is! •

QUE!ijTION: I ".Ill·e /i.·ed III a CSHA home for st,·eral
y~ars. M'".,· Jim I not ~rmitfed to purchase this borne
II-henas ell·man tellallts of Similar- homes mal· do so'!
,t,\'SH'ER: The CommollM·ea/lh Stale HouSiri& Agreement
(Sen'lumen) Is disrJn~f from CSH,' housing prol'ided for
cl''//fans. Under fhfs agref!mcnt houses are nol :JI':Jilable
for sale.

Were this to happen the end result If·ould be that housing
supplied l4"ould become more remote from ServIce
establishmcnts.

Dick Sl)1ith Electronics
Gnd Fir, 29-3!:! Ashley Rd, Kowloon

(' T....; 3·669 352___......, ..1 .-e-._.._

DICK SMITH OPENS
IN HONG KONG

.\.(o\~ i
C... "".... C..

Aussie duty free
store in 'Honkers'
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Less 20%

FREE
All ACCESSORIES

Book now and save
even if your wedding
or function is months
away.

Book now, and we'll
hire FREE - shirt, tie,
frill and cufflinks.
Ask "ex Birdie"•
Steve Lysle for this
special navy discount
offer.

i";.-/I'f{..~ ;vf/Q

Visit or call:
Shop 02 , 5 Hunter St.

Sydney,2001l.
23235401/2323467
Open Thursday night
and Saturday morn.

NlTE&DAY
NAVYOFFER
SUIT HIRE
DISCOUNT

PHONE RESERVATIONS

If you can't call in
soon, ring and make a
reservation or post a
S5 refundable deposit.

~
NITE & DAY

in peace-time, which I
shOUld not need to dwell
upon.

"But there is a point I
want to put with some
force.

"The more complex the
equipment we bring into
service, the more expensive
our manpower will be.

"The quality of manpower
needed pushes defence fur
ther into the high-cost
bracket: not merely to
remain competitive with llIe
civilian sector and provide
wage equality, but in terms
of training, re·training,
specialisation, broader edu·
cation, higher education.

"A core-force concept
such as we have will not
work unless it embraces
also the concept of that
core-force maintaining ex
ceptionally high professional
standards.

"I would like to comment
here about a related mailer
which is not widely enough
understood.

"It is sometimes said that
our peace-lime defence
force is 'top heavy'.

"Of course it is.

"There i.s a long lead time
indeed for producing senior
commanders, staff officers,
top-flight NCOs upon whom
we would depend to lead an
expanded force in war.

"We would be in dire
trouble if the career
slructure in, say. our
NAVY, allowed only a
handful of men to achieve
an Admiral's rank and pay.

"What of officer retention
rates under those cir·
cumstances not to
mention the quality of the
professional advice avail·
able to governments?"

Mr Killen said that_
comparing like with like,
there were in the Australian
defence structure 450 ciVil
ians to every 1000 service·
men.

"In the UK, there are 825;
in the USA, 490; in Canada.
420."

BEAUTY BACK BY POPULAR. DEMAND. PrOYOCJltive blonde beJllJty Jacqui
UdguMd-Brown's absence from tbls soughr-after corner of 'Navy News' has prompted
some of her fans to lDqll1re why she has /JOt appeared for sometime. 1hlth of the matter
is that we've lost CO/ltJjct sInce the deatb of 0IIl" 'Choice of the we-ek' cameraman, Vioce
HJlYes, bur Just to keep her supporters cooten/ed, we pUb/ish this snap of Jacqul It'hlch

was one of Vlnu's favOlll"ltt:S.

"Manpower is our largest
single defence cost, and our
most important asset.
"In 1977·78 it accounted for

54% of all defence spending.
"Yet ours is not a man·

power-intensive defence pos
ture and there are obvious
reasons why it cannot be so

tional exercises by the
strike and fighter forces.

"We will proceed with the
development and prototype
construction 0/ the unique
minehunting catamarans
and so redress the defi·
ciency that now exists in
our mine counter-measure
forces.

"We are also eltamining, mhow best to improve our

./. ~~I:~~~e~i:t~~Y'our
::" maritime capabilities is a

plan to increase the
hydrographic survey work
that we undertake around
our coast both for defence
and national purposes.

"More hydrographic ves·
sels will be acquired and
these will he built in our
naval dockyard at Wil
liamstown. Victoria.

"The process of con·
verting the ex-Leyland plant
at Zetland mto a centralised
stores depot for the NAVY
is well advanced.

"Computer controlled
stock retrieval systems will
contribute directly to the
NAVY's operational effect
iveness.

"The overall mod-
ernisation of Garden Island
Dockyard in Sydney is part
of the program.

"It is to commence during
the neXl two years and will
upgrade the efficiency and
capabilities of the dockyard.

"It will be done in a man·
ner which will enhance the
appearance of the island
and reduce air, noise and
water pollution.

"It will include facilities
to repair and maintain sys
tems on the three new
guided missile destroyers.

MANPOWER

no substantial naval facility
in the west,

"Since then the facility at
Cockburn Sound has been
commissioned and is ca
pable of supporting the
deployments of our fleet
and. indeed, those of our
allies.

"It enables our Ships to be
deployed for long periods
away from their home neet
bases on the east coast.

"What I have just des
cribed is not a picture of
impotence or unprepared
=

"Tn the program period
we have included initial pro
vision for capabilities that
will be needed when the
aircraft carrier HMAS
MELBOURNE retires.

"1 do not yet have the
recommendations of the
Chiefs of Staff Committee
or financial advice on what
form those capabilities
should take.

"But it is neither nec
essary, nor desirable to
make such decisions pre
maturely.

"The relevant tech·
nologies and the perform·
ance or V-5tol aircraft using
seaborne platforms are still
unfolding and their futures
depend on decisions still to
he made in countries such
as America and BIitain.

"It is necessary for us to
look at the whole matter of
tactical airpower at sea and
to weigh up the alternative
ways of projecting it by
land·based aircraft.

"Our maritime capabil-

ities in our region do not lag
behind the second tier of
maritime nations. and are
not in danger of slipping be
hind them.

"We plan a program of
construction, in our own
dockyards, of new surface
vessels for maritime
defence.

"Studies are being made
of overseas designs with a
view to assessing what al
ternative levels of capability
and cost are likely to be
available for choice of a
design appropriate to Aus·
tralia's particular geog
raphic and strategic
circumstances.

"We have to foresee
operational requirements
well into the next century.

"The basic facilities at
L.earmonth airfield have
been extensively upgraded
so that it can be used as a
forward base.

"Already it has supported
maritime surveillance
operations off the Western
Australia cost and opera-

vessels could stop enemy
ships. And that, I suggest, is
an altogether different
matter.

"Augmenting our mari
time forces, starting next
year, will be the three
FFGs (guided missile frig·
ates) building in llIe U.S.A.

"These ships will bring to
Australia new strengths and
new weapons.

"They are to be armed
with Harpoon - the most
modern anti·ship missile in
the world - the latest sur
face-In-air missile, and they
will be able to carry two
helicopters, acting as the
'eyes' of the ship, targetting
Harpoon over-the·horizon
where radar cannot see.

"They are firmly in the
program.

"Supporting these forces,
and enabling them to stay at
sea for long periods, are the
replenishment ship SUPPLY
and the destroyer tender
STAL.WART.

"The program provides
for replacement of
SUPPLY.

"Those are the major sur
face ships.

"Under the sea, our six
Oberon class submarines
are particularly effective.

"Their present and future
weapons systems will make
them the most advanced
conventional submarines in
the world.

"Extremely difficult to
detect, they can hit hard
hundreds, and if need be
thousands, of miles from
our shores.

i

"Ten years ago the RAN
was barely in the submarine
business.

"Today, it is there in a
way which, by any but
super·power standards, and
certainly by regional stan
dards, is highly significant.

"The program provides
for filting the capacity to
launch Harpoon anti·ship
missiles while submerged.

"Modern patrol boat
facilities at Darwin will both
match and maximise the ca·
pabilities of the 15 new pa·
trol craft that are in the
program and will begin to
enter service in the next 12
to 18 months.

"Likewise a new patrol
boat base will be buill at
Cairns.

"The facilities at
Cockatoo ISland Dockyard
now provide an exceUent ca
pability for refiUlng two
submarines concurrently.

"Previously, that was not
practicable.

"Until June 1978 we had

own sea-borne capabilities
on, in and over the seas
around our own country,
defeat our land-based
aircraft, blockade us and
shepherd an invading force
to our sbores, and go on
supplying and re-supplying
iL

"Once you go to the sec
ond tier of maritime nations
you are entering a league 
and make no mistake about
it - whose members do not
possess blue-water capabil
ities significantly greater, if
any greater at aU, than our
,~.

"There is no way a mem
ber of this second lier of
maritime powers could
acqUire the kind of mari
time strength necessary to
dominate the sea ap
proaches to Australia
without its naval program
becoming hlindingly obvious,
and without the process tak
ing that country an appre
ciable span of years: and I
stress the word years.

"We in the meantime pos
sess maritime capabilities
which, by standards rele
vant to our immediate stra
tegic requirements, are
substantial - and will

"Strike
capabilities"
On Australia's "strike ca

pabilities", Mr Killen said
HMAS MEL.BOURNE was
by super·power standards,
small and ageing.

"Yet in the context of
Australian defence she rep
resents for several years to
come an important defence
"""l.

"Carrying Skyhawk
fighter aircraft, Tracker
anti-submarine aircraft and
Sea King anti'submarine
helicopters, she can fight
and destroy surface ships,
submarines and enemy
aircraft hundreds of miles
from our shores.

"Our three guided missile
destroyers, BRISBAN E,
HOBART and PERTH can
hit very hard: not only with
tlleir missiles but each with
two five inch guns, which
can have half a ton of pro
jectiles in the air before the
first shot lands.

"Each ship's firepower is
far greater than a World
War II cruiser's.

"Behind tllem are our six
River Class destroyers with
twin four point five-inch
guns, anti-aircraft missiles,
and the Ikara anti-sub·
marine missile that can
drop a torpedo into the lap
of a submarine at very long
range.

"The question - and I
refer now to some current
press stories is not
whether our ships should
sink a small barge when
they were using a variety of
munitions - moslly anti
aircraft munitions - to test
the fire power they could
bring to bear if used in that
rOle at a long range, on a
ship's superstructure.

"It would have been a
truncated and unrewarding
exerCise if the barge had
been disposed of when our
ships first fired upon it.

"The question is whether,
using their primary weapons
in their primary roles, our

••

"Very few nations" possess the capacity to overwhelm Australia's own
maritime capabilities in her own waters and the air space above them,
according 10 Ihe ~Iinlsler for Defence, Mr. D. J. Killen.

The two super
powers could and
"two or three"
European navies still
have a "fairly sub
stantial trans-oceanic
capability", he says.

"Those nations are thou
sands of miles away ... and
happily we can number
most of them among our
friends and allies," Me
Killen told the House of
Representatives on March

".Speaking on Australia's
Defence program, he said it
was time some "straight
talking" was done about a
suggested invasion of Aus
tralia within a small number
of years.

"There are very few
nations who possess today
the capacity to project
maritime power across
thousands of miles and pro
duce, at the other end of a
very long line of communi·
cations, the kind of force on
the sea, in the sea and over
the sea that could over·
whelm our own maritime
capabilities in our own
home waters and the air
"""ce above them." he said.-.... remain so,"

"The two super-powers
could do it if they had
motive and unrestrained
mind and opportunity; and
there are two or tnree
European navies which still
have a fairly substantial
trans-oceanJc capability.

"Those nations are thou·
sands of miles away. And
happily, we can number
most of them among our
friends and allies.

"Invasion of our country
would scarcely be an
enterprise on which any
country would embark elt·
cepting in the rontext of, or
at the great risk of precip
itating, very much larger
global events.

"The Soviet Union has the
capability to attempt the
invasion of virtually any
country in the work!: as for
that matter so does the
United States.

,
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"If one were allowed
flights into fancy sufficient
to conjure up a world in
which no-one else existed
but the Soviet Union and
one other country, it would
require no brilliant insight
to demonstrate that the
Soviet Union possesses
overwhelming conventional
military power vis-a·vis any
one of a hundred or more
potential victims.

"But I put it to this house
that that kind of fanciful
ness does not happen to reo
flect the real world.

"One coUld think of a sec·
ond tier of maritime
powers.

"It is not difficult to flip
through 'Jane's Fighting
Ships' to find second or
third tier navies that pos
sess more units than ours:
fast, inshore, missile-anned
patrol boats, for example,
tailored to the operational
requirements of the inland
waters of the Baltic and the
Mediterranean, or the en·
closed waters of the South
East Asian Archipelago.

"It is quite another mat·
ter to distil a credible,
trans-oceanic strike force
that could overcome our

,

•

•
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Generally the com·
partments were 01 a high
standard and the personnel
involved put a 101 of hard
work into bnngmg the ship
up to Its best.

A SIgnal recel\'ed on board
SWAN from COMAUS
DESRON 3 topped the day:

"SWAN lVas genuaUy
~ well presented for
, inspection loday WIth the

eXfernal appearan~ being
partku1arly.good. Dress aJJd
bearing at Divisions was
good. AI!hough fmal prepa.
rations were hindered /0
some extent due to make
good urgent defects, II "·as
obvious !hal !he ShJp's com
pany had worked hard to
briIIg the ship up /0 8 satis·
factory slandll.rd. WeJl
Done! "

HIGH ClASS
DIAMOND AND PRfCIOUS STONE

;~::-;::::~'~OJ4lLMEMBERS
AND THEIR F"'MltJES

RING SPECIALISTS
Design Am:mi 11r'illller$

MACLEAY STREET CAMERA
CENTRE

SALES & SERVICE
OF ALL PHOTOGRAPHIC

EQUIPMENT
24 HOUR REPAIR SERVICE ON PREMISES

FAST FILM OEYELOPING
107a MACLEAY.STREET
pons POINT, 2011

358 664~2==~

Hard work paid.
off for SWAN

You' "", ~~cl"".oIVd"'9_ ."<1~nd c"lt«J
""~ ''''~stc"ln_nfln'/'art....11I.co~~

_ ...," ",u""oc""". ".""", _ ..,,,,.nvnshlp
"'" "',,., Iw ....... , voo',~ looIr",!/ I",.

$0) mol~"'_""mhl,ro_/MI~~" _
~'/'M/_ '" <1> ",.our~",_"om

"""I__'_ol_p "t _"'0'. _"'-'"
'''''JO- R~"'f 01 old",.. 1 ¥>'C.-I,W

~ 10< YOU' sden'on:
Mon.1O frio 1.30 Lm, - 5 P.",-
n...". unli. 8.30 p.m ~tol.30 _ 11.30 Lon.

JOHN CLARKE & SON PrY. LTD.
19 Chandos Street, St. Leonards
Phone,434519-435379

GLENDINNING'S MEN'S WEAR
767 GEORGE ST, STONEY. Phone 211 5652

94 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA, N5W. Phone 2 2032

AUSTRAUA'S OIDfST NA VAL OUTFl7TERS
COMPARE OUR PRICES FOR ALL

NAVAL CLOTHING REQUIREMENTS
FASHION CLOTHES FOR YOUNG MEN

GIFT LINES AND JEWElLERY
CB RADIOS & ElECTRICAL GOODS

S-A NAVAlAUOTMlNT ACCOUNT NOW
Open Thul"Nkly nights for your convenienc.

•
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HMAS SWAN, under (he command of Cl\tDR
D. D. Farthing, recently unde~'en( a formal
inspection carried out by COMAUSDESRON 3,

f CAPT M. D. Jackson, Commanding Officer 01
"MAS TORRENS.

The day was a climax to !.he command of POfC lias·
the AnnWlI In.!ipKtion'aS a 11'1', who were fallen in on
whole, and the hard work the quarterdeck, mel the
carried out by all Depart- various heads of depart·
ments in the recent weeks menls, inspected SWAN's
was sllown by lhe immacu- ships company who .....ere
late lurn out of the ship and around the upper deck of
sailors on board. Ihe ship; then carried out

Soon alter his arrival on between deck, upper deck
board COMAUSDESRON 3 and machinery space
inspectl'd the guard under rounds.". .I

The following RAN SD
promollolls are made 10
dale April I, 1m:

LlCflte,../tt (SD) to Lie.-
telJ,"t COIllIlli!u.der {SD):
W. H. J. CRIDDLE
(KUTTABUL); N. J.
GRUNDY (NIRIMIJA).

E/tgl/leer Llellteaa.t to
Eql.cu Ue~tellallt Com
mutJer - J. A_ CRA WLEY
{ENWE) - (ALIJATROSS);
J. E. K,\'OfFLES (ENWE)
- (PLA n'PUS).

WMdmtiter UeIlteJIlJllf to
WardlllasUr Lie.tenant

Commander - G. A. SWIFT ~===:
{CERBERUS). r

.a ~ "
SWAN INSPECTION - COMAUSDESRON 1 (CAPT M. D.
Jackson) Inspects the ""arine Engineering DMslon accom
panied by 'heir DO LEUT Carl Pederson. and SK'AN's
Commanding Oftlcer, CMDR D. D. Farthing.

TECHNICAL OFFICERS
Department of Defence

Salary:
Technical Officer Grade 1-$10602-12910
Technical Officer Grade 2-$13237·13954

Vacancies exist and are continually occurring within tile Department of
Defence lor persons qualified to certificate level in the following
disciplines:

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
AIRCRAfT ENGINEERING
SCIENCE

Dulles:
Can involve research, design and development, laboratory, eltperi
ments and analyses, lield trials, investigations and acceptance of
equipment and materials, their supply, usage. distribution control
and methodS of handling, factory and workshop production,
electrical, mechanical and industrial aspects.

Qu.litic.lions:
An approved certilicate from a technical college or insiliute of
technology or its equivalent or such other qualifications as the
Public Service Board conSiders appropriate, together with requisite
experience. Applications will be considered from persons who do
not possess the above qualifications provided they have relevant
experience over a minimum period of silt years. Such an applicant,
if selected, will be required to pass a test to establish eligibility for
the position.

locations:
Concord, Edgeclill, Sydney, North Sydney, St. Marys, Zetland and
olher locations within the Sydney metropolitan area.
Applicants should indicate location prelerence.

Enquiries:
Mr. J. Alexander ph: 2372151, 10 am lill 1 pm, Monday to Friday.

Interested persons are inVited to apply to:

Regional secretary
Department 01 Delence
PO Box 706
Darlinghurst, NSW, 2010 by 20 April 1979.

i
COMAUSFLT farewelled
Al a lareweU luncheon onboard IlMAS MELBOURNE

on March 8, a presentatiotl .....as made by the Commanding
Officers 01 the fleet Command 10 Rear Admil1ll G. J.
WIllis AO in recognition of his penod of service as
COMAUSfLT from May 8. 1m to Apnllt 1m. Rear Ad
rrnral Willis is to become etuel of Naval Stan on April !I
and promoted Vice Admiral The alKl\'e picture shows Ad·
miral Willis (right) receivmg the presenlalJon of plaque
and a "cigar"' !:loI, from (L 10 R): LEUT M. J. Ilaining,
IIMAS BOMBARD - Junior Captain: CAPT E. V. St~ns
IIMAS STALWART - Seruor Captain; and CDRE D. J.
Martin, IlMAS MELBOURNE - Commanding Officer of
the flagship. HEALTII NOTE: 1'here 15 some doubt as 10
the future use 01 the "Box" as the Admiral daims to have
gIVen up smoking.

•P£TER MITCHELL PRIZE tf"I,\'NER - SBLT ilJttboIty
Pearce pktured recet'iDg II Peter MitcbeJI Prize III m
TIlls prlu Is Me of Ilu. a..·ardet/ SlUJuU, to lbe Supply
Officer gailling tDe best overall resolts durilfg Stage j

nHlI'$eS.~ lbe award 16 Commodore D. J. Mar
till, Commanding Officer of HMAS MELBOURNE, ,,-ben
SBLTP~ is CDrTentJy sen1ng as Supply Officer Cook-

''Y.

•

,

ELLIOT DIVISION
SERVICE/SALES

ENGINEER
Elliot Company division of Carrier Corp.,
based in Pennsylvania, USA, is one of the
current world leaders in the manufacture of
steam turbine air/gas centrifugal
compressors.
Duties will include supervising installation
and repair work of steam turbines, centri
fugal compressors, throughout Australia and
New Zealand.

Considerable travel within Australia and
New Zealand will be involved.

Applicants must have mechanical
background with higher technical education
and be able to handle customer liasion in
service 000 sales.

AGE: 28-35 years.

SALARY: $13,000 to $15,000, depending on
applicant.

LOCATION: Artormon, Sydney.

APPLY - Keith Bembrick,
CARIIER All (ONDITJOHING Pty Ltd,

73 RESERVE ROAD. ARTARMON, NSW
/PHONE (02) 439 3911

ENGINEER
The Centre which has now been estabilshed as an in

dependent adnsory body. has a \'acancy for an Engineer
(Electrical or Mechamcal) The appoIntee will be a
member of a multl-tbstiplinary leam which mcludes an
architect, nurse adviSOr. elc. and WIll participate m the
research and den'lopmenl actl\'llIeS conducted by Hie
centre

The posItion calls lor a person ..... llh U1ltlalJ\'e and
dm'e and It IS expected thai the appomtee \IIOuld ha\'e
had appropnate expenence of engll1eenng Sl'I'\'K'eS re
lated to the plannutg. design and CODSltUC'Uon of majOr
U1stallauons.

QualifiCalJons: Membel"Ship of the instltulJon 01 engm·
eers 01 Australia or such other qualifications and
expenen«> as are acceptable 10 the !:loan! 01 directors of
!.he centre. Including expenence ......th commissioned rank
In lhe engmeenng brand! of one of !.he anned Sl'I'\'K'eS.

The salal')' orlerl'd will be based on qualificaltons and
experience and .....111 be ....Ithm the range of $18,289 10
$23,310.

Ceneral conditIOns 1ft accordance wIth the -llospital
secretaries (State) Award.

Phone Enquines - Mr Bellamy. 211 2722
APPLICATIONS SHOULD BE MADE TO:

TilE MAN,u:ER.
NSW HOSPITALS PLANNING AD\'ISORY CENTRE,

BOX 4832 GPO
SYDNEY 2MI

CHANGE OF COMMAND
AT HMAS CERBERUS

I
, --.3.'

CaptaiB (laG"'" C_modore) I. H. Nkltolson (left) bands
'VeI' Commaad of HMAS CERBERUS to Captain H. J. P.
Adallls wbe t1ad fonner', t1eld 1M posltloa of D1r~t.r

Navaj CemJDIlDkat\oa$ stace Jandry 1m.
Tite eccasioD clfiAclde4 willi CERBERUS' scballlltd
~ D1.visioDs .-IIk••"en lteld OD Marcil %.

C_1IHlCkIft NidMIb•• u.s .ow mend tt taU liP his.w po5I as Dir«tor ., Naval Tral.nblg aDd. EdKaUOII.
Dlui.a« the «n_y lltt clasp to tbe Natiollal medal

(25 ytaft Senitt) was awarded. 10 UeIItetWlts G. 5"1lt
aIId W. FarnD.

Also .. tbl.s OCUSIOD. a valedicUOlI .'as presented to
Mr. F. W. A.. TaanteD fOf" 51t )"~ dlstlarguished Sen1~

.1th tbe Navy. Mr. TuRton speat n yean as a Senillg
member of the Permanent Naval Fones and. Sin« 1t504,
as a Civilian Instructor In the Royal Auslrallan Naval
CommlinlutklDS School.

)
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valldaUOll; thIIl IS as a means 01
measuring whether our trlliIung
Is producing technIcal sailors
who are co~Ctly pr~JIlIred 10
meet their desigDed tnk."
CAPT Hollhouse IIddt:d.

J T, GRANT B ..,. HENSTOCK
J A.; MtBRID~; S A.; NICHOLS
A D. PURVIS S. A.; TIl0MPSON
A. G.; WILKINS G A.

PHASE 2 ATC: BLAIR R A.
FREESTONE KG; GIBSON G
A-; GROGAN A- W; JUSTICE P
A.; MOREY II> A.; ROSS G P •
RUSH C •• SANDERSON G. R..
SU!CUM T 8. SMrnt L P

Slb T«.- ETC (A)' ASDt:BSOS
LW.DAVJ ".UGACSS 1'1.;
SHARROCIii D ... W1LSO.'I P S.
ZEPPEL A- V

MIl Tena ETS BEAlitES D II>
CLANCY IliI V. EDWARDS GR..
PH ELPS Co 0, RODSI(OY E-. G .
RUNDLE P C. ZtEIIlER II A.;
COVE R. W . PADDON D. J .
LANG S. D.; ROSS N. 'II

PHASE J IliITP 1111 IIARBEl....
M K.• BLAKE J G. CAPLE A.
J . CLAPHAM e.. DlXOS L J •
LANGBlDGt: I. J. NYrJIOER "
A- A-; PAItMENfA A- D.; PHI ....
LIPS S. J ; IIAINII.D DE;
IVr.YBUIlN II 1..; RICHARDSON
1I J. SLVPEN Il N

WI Term t.1C (8) BARNES D
J.GR~;ENM D.pARISHG W.
IIOBERTS C.. SlitlTH T J.
TAYWR R. I..

{
)

--

"We at NIRIMBA have a
selfiSh iDt~rut In the lull
txptoll:lUon or our graduates'
skills. particularly Iheir
~lIltnl*ills.

"We depelld 011 it as a 'orm at

I
I

,
,

•

"Ills or cow-w as ml,lCh an \he
NAvr. inlerests :IS in the in·
lerests of tilt individual sailors
concerned that they should be
stre1.ched - an !be uen:ise both
at !heir $klII.'l and at lIleU' rank.

GRADUATING CLASSES

y • -.1--.....
Pklrued ~fter ,be ~tJutjfHI of priza M-ere (L-R) RA.D!rI G. A. Bennett. top RAll,'.,-,..lice .uTe Hvw, ,." M.,.ysJa~ IUITP MtJbd saW' alit Mobd NtM
~"d NIRIM6A 's Comm~rtdl.& Olflu~, C~pt~in DI,.,ld Holl·......

•• ,
1

N apprentice

pulSion Mobd Shatar Bm
MoM Noh, who is one of
3378 Malaysian servicemen
....ho have received training
at Australian service estab
lishments Slllee 1M3 under a
program of Defence Co
operation training WIth
Malaysia.

The NAVY's newly-ap
pointed Chief of Naval
Technical Services. Rear
Admiral G. A. Bennett. re
vieWed his first Passing Oul
Parade of Apprentices and
Trainees at HMAS

ur

PRIZE WINNERS

NIRIMBA, smce laking up sented pri:tes 10 the lop
his post. apprentices and trainees.

RADM Bennett, the for· In hili welcome, CAPT Holt-
moe general manager of MIlSl' mentioned ill p.art!eular

Commodore Jude '"CO" of theWilliamstown Naval
Dock,ard in Melbourne, was RAN's AIr Station at No....ra).

who. hi! beliewd, bad last ~D
promoted Rear Admiral and at NIRlM8A ill. I~

look up his new position on ·'It is Vftlllj4llopilate Ul&11Ie
February 11 and his Intrepid wife Should

A total of It:! Apprentices have nOWD i. today. 100. be
and Trainees. including Cill9! the Ia5Il1JnI!' lie was Ilere
adult t.raIIleeS, were on Pa- 'I W25 as a pJot, nying a Sel'~

rade at NIRIMBA's 64th from 8M Sqoadron which had
Passing Out come uhore from llMS

Senior service officers and INDE~·ATIGABI.E."CAPTllolt
house saki.

reLath-es and friends of the "We are very gLad iJl<Iefll 10
gradualing personnel from welc:oml' lrom time to tune sen·
all over Australia were tor lepue",taUves 01 the lkfl
guestS. and lkfl &IT arm..

.., "TC' HI" S Th ff "NIRUlBKs .....-- an« aDlIut O..er~1I Apprurlce ,....,:...,. I>. II. ~I/lo' e service 0 Icers IS to lnia the -::::::-IIltIl ...110
ItbrlM: T"drler' ,.,..,.,.,,: ••4 AIITII •. •. GIUN'T; attending inchl(ted J_·-"-"'·PH·.. ·~ (Wp : C d G &r"egOlll&outfmmlleretoman
,.".,..- .... c. ,.".; D&>O"" ommo ore • M. Jude. and maintatn lhe NAVY's sIIips lotII Tena MTP IAI COLUSON E.. POWELL R. J. SVEROWff
Ot'trall Apprt.flee IIar/.e C&rpwaI AE1'1r G. II. CAll,"lV- Commanding Officer of the and sqllildrons _ and how better G V. JAGAR Y. A-; LONGLAND N ....
Tech/r.1 Hall .od P.~. ING; lIest O..er.1I P.ase 1 Naval Air Stalion. IIMAS ld 'hAl u1"-- 1(, J. /IIEPIlAM /II. 'II: MILLl· WI Term ATA (8) BUTLER l)
1I••r*e MellJorllfl Prize: ItImltt T~M I"".pdskw : cou """r LU, ...te employers KAN I. P.; MOIlD SIUBERI; J COPPING 0 S NGLF:
AIITH 0, C. IIATi.·S; lIest A3MTPZ A. TAYLOR; lIest ALBATROSS al Nowra. gau~t I..helr abiliti~~: Iha",n by YOIlO SHAUR; NUHI'HV D. P.; ..JVt: J P.; ",~o<i~NELL::.t;

Oo'UIIllI"bse 1 Air Ted.k:l1 Colonel A. J, Chan. Services comlllg re to ~ u""m the loIUSTArA. NORODIN, SABARU- O'M~::A1lA B. /II. SWART 0 J.
O't'uMJ Aptrttttke E:1«f.-k d ~nvtrOlllTlenlln which lhe, "'"Tuh/U/ "'u".. S)'stems' C.lIIlIIlIIlkMIo/IS: AIIATO P. A viser to the Malaysian OlN; T1lOlitAS D. 1... U:NSON J. SUfrouc: v D

. A ~VSTIC£ II 0 II' b C .. G rt<'eIvedUl&Itra.ilun&-·· A-;_JEfntEET R. SlhTerlllMTP(Cl ALANG.
AE'TS G. It EDWAlrOS;~ P' J JtI ;f es.:. :er~l; C Ig om misSIon, roup CAPT HollhollSt menlioned :lUI Twa A.." (AI ARe.~A f. DEVLIN 11.•• GEIlHAIlO 0 ..
Oo'enIJ~ Ekdroek lIIe .r.e ec. u aptalll J. R. Bartram. !be need for _.......--..~.....~.. CAMPBELl. 0 L. DAVIES A- F.; M.• HILL S. v. JOHSSON C. E..
--,.'-./ .-.-•••-.,...... Prop.'s/o.: UIITPJ ~. G. C ._.- Of" I !he -- -_._-,~• ..- .... - '" ... omm........"g leer 0 In Ull! NAVY. at Ull! *ills and FOSTEII M H; HICIliEY A J M~IIiECHNIE 1 J; MOHO
AE'TC A. Y. Z£PI"£L .. _est .l.AJC£; IIest 00W'd I'bst J RAAF Technical Training training aduevfmtllu of tbe M. HOLlllES N A.; MtMILLAN ADHA-~. PAINE I. R.; SIMMONS
Oowall~ fJ«fToek AIr 'Tub/nl C.....,.. L·..hb"__ W d I..J.• TUI.NBUUTO" 1..; VALENTtNE R. G.• "'ODD
TedMc utl..s: I'OAT'C O. II. 1I1'T. <:0.:>.... 'L:~"ment. agga an new brffl1 o' tedUlical saHar XlI Ttna ATA (A> 8ELDOM A. C I. HUGHES 0 A-

D S"~T:e..C 'J: AE'1'fIfT ,A. CHELL.' IIest Oo"trd Pbse J Captain J. B. Snow, Com· whicb had emuged 'rom the 8.. 8UIt]\,"S Il C. CESSIIIi I' J.; SUo Twa ATe: GROTJO I' A.
. ;.. 00 e)' d' Off 'b SAIW>TRUC .,... ,"••,",". CO""' ",ee'-' , "" ,lIellHJrlM PrUe Fw MtIiilllll' AIr Tech/n/ If'UpOIlS: man Ing Icer 0 t e ,,~ " " .... , '''. "'. If; . J;

.. E1 I _'" I POATIf O. £. LENAR. Royal Australian Naval Col- "IneVItably, after a lItI'ut'lure HALl. D N; HASSELL lit A.; KUS lit. J; LUCIliINS II V;
p"f'f'V tt'n. e ."" /I e", change of Ihe magnitUde In. LUlU M, J,; MITCHELL K, G.; NATltlESEN D.; PROUT S L,;
Appruflee 01 ~.,..,.r)'"n TOWS"'; RO)'111 1tI1I/II)'slllll lege. HMAS CRESWELL at herenl In th~ shirt from VANO~;RKLY B. J; WRIGIIT P YOUNG S. R.; ,.RANKCDM O. R.
ErI,t)': SMNET'C R.~. CRE~ Nllt')' 0Hef Nat'M SUit Prize Jervis Bay. RATSTRUC 10 SAILSTRUC J PHASE 2 MTP 4/71 BARRATT
UN; ~ OvuMJ APfl'Ntkt f.r Mut O.tst./ldlq RMN RADM Bennett and the there will be UJleVenness In lhe Slh Term MTP (81· ABDUL A. D; BLUNDY P 0; BRYANT
Air 'Ted./e~/ C•••••,.. Apprnt/t:e ~....r)' 1177 guests ....ere received and w:ly In ...blcb lhe newt:omen AHMAD; ABDULLAH. BURROWS K. J. CAIlTER P I.; roRBES D
nll..s: AATC E. M. HIG- E.u)': 14MI'I" MOHO SHA- welcom'd ,. IIMAS'. ~,"'M ,,_ A....... M_ 5.; CHE .ut1:1I. CLAPTON f P. HOOI:HAMtr HOlTON P
GINS' kM 00 M/ A TAR IIIN MOHO NOH. -~ _•..,- ~.......... M; EYGENRMloI S. ISMAIL. 0; HUlrf 1't 1..; JONES 0 R.;

• 'er PfN'e. NIRIMBA by tbe Com- ··It wOlild be a matter far KAIli05CHKE A- M. MANN G N.; Dl.UNGTON B. V. TAYLOR A-
tke Air Teeblelll If'e~lNU: PWa- M1Idtft I'rtre I...... NOOItDtN R.o\ZAK. ROIa I.. E.. )Uo Tft'm ETW CANNtNG G
"T-' " _ "",.... o.fs".tf- #tAN A----<- mandlJIg Omcef". Captain D. COI~II..-lheWlne'dl($$to...... .. . . ",t: ....~; "" .....~.. prr$lSl '01" loa&. part>t:uJarly " TAUBMAN J A- B.; DOtSTIVr. Il". HOLMAN A-
lIest O.·trall Apprutke AIr ~....r)' If" E.try: AATC G. Holthouse. the results wtre to Inthld~ Slb Ttna Ant' till CAIlTER 1. J. MAHONEY s.. 8; Mtl.~RE
TttbkM Alrlr:lllJn uti Do- £UJS ItkLEAN HfGGINS. FoUO'4ing an IIISpection of G; DONNAY M G., EVANS D 0 J. litrLF.OO J A. NEYLON_ .• 'To P J -.,CHT· ".e G.t'~r.or Ge.er./·s fb' p.,.d, ••d • m.,'h und~r-employmentor lhe sItiIIs J. FARREI.L L. v; GROENE- S. PEARCEC J. SMlnt A. D.

. ...,.... . . ... • .-,'- "- ., NIRIMBA ~hi e l E /I AATC ... u ......"",~ ~J VELD A f; lIt;DGEB GA. SIb Term MTH BATES D.
Oll'SUadla, Apprutlce z or :ret: tIIce: past. RADM Bennett ad- both lilt adult trllinets and lht INTlItAR A P,', YAVBURY W CLARK 1'.'. EVANS C., FESTINGe-._ ~""......, 1m tII"- ELUS McLEAN HIGGINS. ... ~....."'- d
~-- --. :;;;-;.;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;!.~-::,-:::.:":-~",:,:.:,:.:.: ..::.;p:,:,~. '::",:d':tio:~~'~.:,,:,,:"~·re:. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

Apprentice Air Technkal Communications Ellis McLean Higgins, 17, of Gilgandra, NSW.
S4:ooped four major prizes at the recent Passing Out Parade at HMAS Nlrimba.

The most outstanding
Malaysian appn.onliee to re
ceive the Royal Malaysian
Navy Chief or Naval StaU
Prize was Apprentice
Marine Technical Pro-

He received the Governor
General's prize for
"Ellcellence"; the Peter
Mitchell prize for the "Best
Overall Apprentice"; the
awant as "Best Air Techni
cal Communications
AppreD1ice"; and shared the
"Top Sportsmen's" piJle.
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210.00' 40. 59 •· .
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"*P~id off after 1b years ($20 a Fortnight) $8/115.00
"I
"liPaid off after .2 b yeal~S ($20 a Fortnight) $27,000.00 ..

I ",Paid off at 65 y ars ($20 a Fortnight) $274,979.00
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* These figures indicate what you could have saved depending

how much is invested each fortnight in the T.S.G. saVings

Investment Plan.
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They are busily arranging
social and sporting activities
for their members sucll as
howling, baskelbaU and jazz
ballet. They have planned
some hmd·ntising activities
and also operate a
babysilting service on pay
days for moU1ers to do lheir
shopping in peac.. We wish
tbem a happy and pros
perous fnture.

There Will be a coffee
morning for wives and
visitors at Legacy House,
1st Floor, 14-4 Castlereagh
Street, Sydney, on Jo'rlday,
April 20, at 10.30 am.
Moming tea will be served
at 50c per head and
babysitting Is free. The
guest speaker will be MIs
Cheryl Orr from St John
AmbuJanc..

Please forward any ne....os
Items for "Holly" lo Mrs
Helen Spooner, Cottage 6,
IIMAS PENGUIN,
BALMORAL NAVAL PO,
NSW, 2091.

......... to..

. ._ 10 .

with "HOLLY"-

BURRill LAKE (26 Coftoges)

Othe' prof"rred dalel are

Pelted .

Weelly. f",ln,ghlly, ~k"nd. OIC., I>0סIo'"91-. To enoble
p/Q(" 'CO OOT..-.ge ltIeot Ie<Ne AlL book>ng!. for w::hocO ~ys
en op.oed three ....,.,Ihs ... od\ooonco, by maol <lftv-
Alan on AlJO"" Jor~ 1e'-CPOI'll
8t.Y>goIow Perl.
BtJRRllt lAKE, NSW,2539
T.pho"" IOU) 55 1621
con"GES, MAY/"UG OTHER P8!IOOS

OKIJ,o.N ,
Servlc. "__1S55 SAS-

S' pe' coghl up to 3 ...gIH". WoeloeNIs $18
CIVILIAN pERSONNn
Oe;;embe,/Jo"uo'y Schoo hol,days ,SI20 per wee'
lkJy School r.oI.da)"....... _...... $120 per .
"1.IgU" School ho!,doyJ_.......... sao per wee.
November 'a end March loff holoday penod.l, sao per ....-.
Othe< penods Vo ~ w~

SIS pet ...ght f2 oduIl1l. S1.50 PM o~lra aduI' ~ roghl - up to
3 roghn.. No chot9" for d>oldt~

CARAVAN "ARK _ TtNAHCY CHARGES
s.~ pM 1 ~"""""_ . S310 per day
"- on 511,,__ _ "" ,."",
birO Chid __SOc per day
EalrO A<U> SI.oo po< day
birO Cor $1.00 per day
(S~Diu_t '- ,.",.hN-'J.
MAT SCHOOl HOUOAT IOOI(NiS NOW I8HG TAKIN

FORSTER GARDENS (9 Coftoges)
Weelly. fortroglorly. eTc .• bool.'l'IQ1 only e~cepllo(hoaI ~J'1. To
_Ill<! $OIlor" 'a o"onQ" mOlt 1.0"", ''It boQl'"91o fOf $Chool
hohdaYI ale opo"ed It"eo me",hl '" adva"co by ma,1 only.
8ool'"9S occepled up 10 "'M month" '" odvo",o.
10" ar><:l Sh",la Mcloughl'" le~·CPOWUl

I Mddle S""',
FORSTER, NSW ,.28
Te~phone (065) Sol. 60'17
FORSTER GAROfNS. FORSTER lCon"GES ON..y)
NAVAL PUSONHlt
.M School HoIidoys __.~._ _ S65 po< -.e.
8er-en J..........-y and foIIaf hobdo:>Y' .___ SSO pet -er.
Be_ Moy and~ ""doys .__ $.15 po< ---"

Be_ Iu.ogtA> and Dec.ent>e<~__ SSO per -..l
(IVIUAN I"U.SONNn
AI School hoIodaylo 1,1 ..-Iobtel SI JO~ _
Be_~ and May Idodoys_____ ". .... -'
Be_ Moy and Aug~1 """'days SAS po< -..l
8e_ Aug~' and Dec._bet hoIodoys S65 per -.e'

"mICATION FORM
t ..... Monoge' FOf'Il.". Gonk...
o 6ungoIow Par., a P.O. Bo. 20,
Bu",11 Lo.o, NSW, 2539 FOf,,'er. NSW. 2.28

Pleose book me a 0 cotloge 0 ""-"YO" for the

o I'Iace eros" ... oppropr""e 1qUOI"0 abao-oe

Both Cetlkes oro claw! >0 lOle, o<:eon, golf, ba,..iI,"V dubs. elC..

AI QIMII$ ",e asked 'CO'1e<Ne <oM and 'Oil! aT !he gate .
Thel.<e C.".,lres _e purchosed for you by me RAN C""lI'oI

Can~"nJ, Boo,d 10 I"'"",da cheap I>oI,OOy o«ommodonon fOf

""''''"g membe'$ ,,"d 01" ma"aged 0" .,,,,,Iy c,yjhan hnel,
Con1ocl me IkJr>ogerl Of c.P.S.O. Syd""y fOf f""th", dal",ll.

East.,. and May school holiday bookings
will now b. token.

.............

M EMBERSIJlP SECRE·
TARY; Mrs Pam Peckover,
6 Arcller Crescent,
BANKSTQWN 2200. 7094251.

I'UBI.ICITY OFFICER:
Mrs lIe1en Spooner, JP, Col
lage 6, IIMAS PENGUIN,
BALMORAL NAVAL POST
OFFICE 1.0!11. 969 9fill!l.

COMMITTEE MEM-
BERS;

Mrs Lesley Richards., 15
Streelon Avenue, MOUNT
PRITCIIARD mo. 6018185.

Mrs Patty Smithies, 10
Baranbali Avenue,
Sfo:~~·ORTH 2092. 949510'2.

Mrs lIazel Wells, 6lt/57
Morehead Street, RED
FERN 2016. 699 9885.

Mrs Sheila Woolrych,
D/22 Wylde Street. POTTS
POINT 2lIlI. 3:i7 3363.

• • •
EAST HILLS NAVY

WIVES: A new group of
naval wives has sprung up
at East Hills under tile
guklance of President Jan
Wilcox, 771 4694, secretary
Pauline BaZIl'ley, and Treas
urer Bernice Mortimer.

Wifeline

N

A bus will leave Wadlna
Itall al 9 am and return
from NIRIMBA at approx 3
pm. A PO Medic will be in
cbarge of the free creche,
with Ilelpers from Naval
wives.

Mums are asked to pro
vide play-lunch, luncb and
drink CLEARLY MARKED
for lhe bubs and kids )en at
the crecbe. Lunch will be
provided for tile ladies
allendlng lhe course.

• • •
Unforlunalely due to a

printing error names of
some committee members
were leU oul in the last
issue. They are:

SECRETARY; Mrs Pa·
tricia Nuss, 73 Lang Road,
PADSTOW 2211. m 3702.

SYDNEY NEWS:
CPSO are conducting an "INTRODUCTION TO THE NAVY" course

at HMAS NIRIMBA, May I, '.45 am. They will be distributing
Invitations in a letter-drop to wives and riancees of Service per
sonnel In the East Hills and Quakers HUI naval estates.

1I"ILLIS. V A. Cetllnl Alono.
NORTIl OASOAWP. 11".1. ....

WINTER. S (M,). tI Burw_
Rood" El'InEUl. ","SW tul.

WOOLAN. J W (litr), 7S Temple
-. HEynEUl. VIC ...

WRIGHT, C I"'), ttl. ","0.11,
P,ckoll Strut. APT )14. ALEX
ANORIA. v....... t2:*" USA.

APRIL 1m
ATHA. L. llllr), I' Tosti Strut,

SORRENTO, QUI m7.

CONNORS. Ro~ (!lin). IU SI.I,,~U

SIr"'- I:X:HUCA. VIC:11%5.

ECU·OkO. P. (!II.). n Murray
street. t:AST L1SMOR.:, NSW St8O.

G[B80NS. L. (Mn). 17t/l BIMI
Bunl St.ut. VILl.AWOOO, NSW
,,~

GREATIU:AO. 0 H 7t 1..0"",_
Street. AU"REO COVE:. WA fI~.

HOII'ARO. I.. IM"'I, tllSt 8,Iu
c.ucut. liIALA8AR HEIGHTS.

""'-Jt:TFERY. V a (Mr), II~
-. VIANIll.LA.. WA.a.

RooNO, I"taIIt (NT). ..~
strwI. SU"-NYIlANK. QUl4t...

SMILt:V, L It C'Ut .·est•••
Il,p..~,. VAr.U:Y IlEiGHTS. SSW

=
TEAGUE, H (M,). uu 1, ,. Parlt

LoM, lIlT WAVt:RLEY. vlc-:ne
WILSON. D (...).,. ""'-_combe

Street. MYAU:E:. WA 'I~.

Hill and the East Hills......
Eventually, it is hoped

to provide similar pro
grams on a regular basis
throughout the Sydney
~a.

Any ladles who are
wives or r1ancees or
NIRIMBA personnel or
who live In lhe two est.ates
mentioned who have not
yet received lheiT )eller of
invitation are requested to
contact; Command Per·
sonnel Services Office on
237 251-4 and ask for either
Chier Officer Cnalmers or
Petty OHicer Rod Pickles.

JONES. MY" • PO "" 11.
PAaNDANA. K '- SA ...

JONES, TnIU•• It PI.ellA_. CUfPBI'.LLTOWN, SA-.
KAYANACH.O .. $ Stno.......,
-. MTCAIIIIJEIl. SA S2II

KLUMP, J ..... It O.k St."I.
LlICAIl!'iO. !'iSW tnI,

LATHAN • .I 0 t .....). 801 n,
MOO'" LAROOM. QLO-'

LEWIS. K (11.1). 1 McKe..io
Slrftt. NOWRA, !'iSW t!4I.

Lt:WIS. It E.• 1:17 1'lIoe1ll. Rnad,
SPI'.... RWOOO, WA 1113.

McKt:LLAR. N. W. (Nn. S M..",.,
PInde, NoaDS WIIAR.·, NSW l!lOl

Mt:NTZ. H. IN.S) ..... 8...10"&
-. SEAI"ORTH. NSW-.

NANKIVt:u., J c. (M.), CIO f:M)
t:lioanlnoal (14l1li1 P/I.. ro .... Iii.
EUZABf:nl, SA Silt.

NOROAHL. It A. (....... T......
14-. co..o. WA fin.

PICRA... c. T I .... ), -Drno-. 1'0
.... m. COOTAXUNOIlA" ,,"OSW-.

1'OUA1lO. "- I~ It n... SUftt.
NACAJilBIE:. VIC'"

SHEAIUilAS,O v, II~
-. BIn...,. r-.. HOllAItT. TAS-SrRLYAN,1I' 0 (N, '" .....). SA
e-IdiI 14.-. COOUt:LLUP. \!o'A
.~

TOWN," A r (L1WT), It
Ja)'COO A_lie, NOIVRA. NSW t!4I.

JOHN C. KLUMPP
NOMINATED REPRESENTATIVE
f~

The Noltonal Mutual life Auooallon of AV$tralOSla ltd.,
Nanonol MuJuol Fire Insuronc.e Campany ltd.

Flat 1/5 WyIdo Sli .... pons POINT. NSW 2011
saVICE AND IIlFOIMATION "- 358 4601 (Home).
709 6311 (Office)

"o_n''- HOLROYD
PERMANENT
Bt:ILDING SOCIETY
U~ITED

(PSO course for
wives and fiancees!

,

A pilot program to assist wives and
fiancees to have a better understanding of
the naval environment will be held at 8ft-lAS
NIRIMBA on May I.

Introduction of the pro
gram follows a Personal
Services Conference held
III Sydney Ia.sl. year.

A need foc aSSIstance to
wives and fiancees of
members to help lhem to
wards an Improved
undersl.a.nding of the naval
environment was..,........ .

CPSO has aITanged the
ptJot pi OW am.

Due to space limitations,
UIis particular program is
limiled to wives and
flnancees of personnel at
NIRIMBA and naval wives
who live in lhe Quakers

TIle M __ ...lIKn....

..... ...;sk t lIu~ u,~" sol>
orr.- to MHAVY NEWS-_
e. I' Ie tile ' 11fboo'" • 1l1oi_aad_lIl 7 ,",,_

tile __ . , ,ell

lURCH It7t
ALU:N. C R.. Boo: lit NARElit·

8£t:N. WA~.
ASItRENS. Eo (N<'O'). m an..,..

RoM, CARUSt.F~ WA Ill"
BARKER, V (Miss). It C..-...-a
-. WOONERA. SA mil

8U:F.N. J. P. (M, , II..), M_·
darn R8nv0ir, VIa MO"~ VIC:Ill25.

8Ilt:NNAN, J. M. (1Ir). , fl.iMS
stnet. CRt:SWICK. V[C:tIIl3.

80wn:R, F. It (Mr). :II E.smono
Slrftl, t:MERALV. Ql.D me

CAIUR. R (M,). It/U 80u,ke
SIr"'- NENTONE. VIC ~I'"

CLINCH. M A tNII. 0 ....'.
C.mmuoil, CoIN:&e. 800 Itil
1'0 OARWI:-. '" S1II.

CIlANt:, AoI>r (11<'0'). S Clo.......
tlt>'Ie, HAS'T1NGS, VIC Ml.

VICIUON, C R. (lir), • P~,••~_.
H.......,. TAlL£ll 8E1'i"V, SA mt_

OY8UK. I.. (Nils), ItA ....... Put.
Rood" TIlAI\ALGON. VlC_.

CORRINE. J (Mrsl. II K_..d
Rood,,!'iOR11l MANLY. Nsw n..

JACKSON. G H. tN.). It lkor.
St'UI. Coo,.... He1lbtl. co....
OUNORA. Ql.D tiSl

JOHNES. L. (M,"). 7 V'.... lle
I'loce. HA....ERSLEy. WA lID.

NAVY NEWS SUBSCRIBERS

GARDEN ISLAND DOG SIIOW A HUGE SUCCESS . .. Sisters Kern (left) and Gai
Taylor had every reason 10 smile . .. lheir black loy poodle 'Ch Ramason Racquella· was
judged 'best in show' from /600 entrants al anolher successful Garden Island Dog Show.
The poodle, wmch was paraded by Kern, won for her owners a return trip lor /14'0 to

Noumea, Slaying al lhe Isle de france /fotel for eight dliYs.

noWN

21 Saucy
22 Midday
24 Reverse of
a coin

25 Freed
knots fr'Jm

26 High
regard

27 Smoothly
(mus.)

28 Wild en
th\lSJasm

30 Call
32 Attack

people to be responsible foc
Iettill8 olhef's know what is
happening.

As well, you have to give
it a chance to work and thus
it is important to encourage
people to come regularly
and to make goals and
plans, wh.lch then can be put
into action.

If saUors away at sea ser
vice receive "happy" leiters
from their wives, it also
makes them much happier,
and probably belps them to
do a better job.

As well, knowing tbat
thdr wives aren't too lonely.
would certainly enable them
1.0 enjoy the job mucll more.

Groups are great for en
couraging people to share
common feelings and
experiences and to help one
another to cope with them.

In the Navy situation
especially, there is great
scope for establishing such
groups and getting Navy
wives I.ogether.

In areas where there are
large numbers of Naval
families, lhere are already
some groups in existence 
V1lf)'ing from the more foc
mal wives groups a.ssoaated
with some large establish
ments to very small com
munity based playgroups
and discussion groups.

U you feel that you would
like to know more about one
of these or perhaps become
involved In starting a group
of your own to satisfy your
own Interests, do telephone
the Social Worker at your
local P.S.O. as she will have
the information you need,
and would be most happy to
help you.

2 MIlIt'!
musical

3 Sho»
lreeCt'r

4 Norlh..rn
sea du~k

5 Extreme
f~,

6 Vestl(re5
1 Snake's
sound

8 Reatfirms
11 Fntertaln
16 Stormy
11 Po'>-:vder
19 Direc~
one's coune

27 RO<Im
under a
,~f

29 Inse·~t

30 Planet
31 Werth
33 Smsll
branch

34 Similar
lS Fren~h
w_n
~hoe

36 SOUnd
31 Way out
3"1 Obscure
39 i..ofr)
slr,'Cb,~

I S:tuander
5 Small child
" Prevalent
10 Lift liP
I ~ Place
13 QU'l'l!tles
r>f paper

U Fxpens.i\·e
15 Po::-,t.!'
16 B"rv
til rs l!':debt·
ed 10

?'" rl~ oy
2t ''''mo-dl_

ale' nei-:h.
borllonl

21 In tnl:::ed
bv di$COurse

ACROSS

CROSSWORDS

GETTING NAVY
WIVES TOGETHER

Most women whose husbands are away for
long periods of time, occasionally feel lonely
and angry and wonder If the men are ever
coming back.

They may ~'eU nnd them
selves r"eSenU1\g their kiss of
a "normal" family lire
which seems to be laken for
granted by their non·Navy
fri~ and neighbours.

•
Sharing their feelings with

others in the same situation
- and most Navy wives
must have Similar
experiences - is one way of
coping WIth lhem, or at
)eas! it usually helps.

Often when Ideas and
thougbts are pooled,
everybody ends up bolh
giving to, and gaining from
everybody else.

Getung together in groups
provides a way of meeting
others and establishing
friendships.

As well, activllies e.g.
sllopping tnps, organising
chlldren's birthday parties,
picnics etc., can be planned
for both wives and children
and the time previously
spent in tearful loneliness
can be made much happier

.,I and more frwtful.
When Mum Is unhappy,

the children often are too,
so by getting togelher and
sharing problems it oflen
helps make life for the chll·
dren more pleasant.

Also a group can become
a babysiUing/child·mlllding
pool and can thus give a
mother a chance perhaps
once a week, to go out and
do something witllout
worrying about the children.

Organising a grllup isn't
diflicult (as the Mums at
the East /fills Naval Estate
proved in las! edltion's col
umn), It jusl lakes a little
enthusiasm and a couple of

'"IGni) foMft", COl .. dad by • Hcrwal SodaI Work." i5
• new feotvre whktl ~F IlI"f· ,..,101, In "NaYy NewI".
lndu'l ... caked to~ questioN or JUlift'ioo. to:
"'-nit, Forvm" C1- NaYaI SodaI Work., lAH Personal
Services Office, 320 St. Kiklo ld, Melllau,..., YIC. 3004.

15,038

I SO<;;;;;UTIOH;.;.;;;;;.;S;;.;;/H,;;SI:;;;DE;;.:;"':;;;CK::.:.'-.:;";:O;:f__
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71Ie I.re Fr. Mac DolJ21d, whose aate ,.
bonte eM 1M UlldJ AatralJ.... RrdeI ClIp.
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CPIap1.alllS Fr. G. MIJyJJe and Ref'. N'. RfJSJu at 1I "l*ssIng of the coIou~".

CbpJ~ G. a ..)1fHJ of SMALL SHIPS and
STALWA.RT

CCllmmlilllcl'

"", •-
< !I•
• h•

~~
I.., . \.,

• r<•
• • -•• - •

• •

W. B;des .f the
ar"n1aios' C~tre.•

\

now reI/red, and ChaplaIn W. Rosier (now at CRESWELL) at fhe
commissIoning of HMAS JERVIS BA Y.

-." \' --
"',~ .~'-l

Monslji.or Lyons,

Fr. Gary Mitchel/lilt the NIiII'lJ1 Air Stat/oll, HMAS AUI/ITROSS.

•

•

•,
<,.
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LICENSED AGENT
3J AINSLIE AVE.
CIVIC SQUARE.
A.CT. 2608.
TELEPHONE, 49 7900
MEMBER R.E.1. of A.CT.
& MULTILIST

CONTACT,

AS RENTAt PROPERTY MANAGER
FOR PERSONAL SERVICE

OHNTANNER
,1-"-""m~rill

•

CANBERRA
WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

THE APPOINTMENT OF

Ex·CPOWTR LEW HORSFIELD

PI,. IIi.

"CHOPPERS" proYed
Deetest-a-Ioot!

AB "Shortv" Carpenter 0/ IlIe CIIopptn~ leads AB PIIU Her

ron who is bnny urvtd "" tlII PO Dave Gillots 0/ lbe HawIcI UaM.

ll'1Iftlio'l) llIt ¥e lllrologIt lbe obIlIIt~ 5«_ 0/ lbe VA.T. SMiUt

n'~ is AB Kincioo 8aIieo, 0/ '·HOIoCb" r-.

Tbe "~rs" team from
HC7%3 aid HSll7 Helkopttr
SqlHholilS uu set a 5ttI'~

it( DiDe-llialte U seta re
urd t, uptlre tbe 1m
V.A.T. Smitb Relay race at
HMAS ALBATROSS.

The win was a triumph
for Warrant OUicer Air
Technician Paul Goddard 
captain of the "Choppers"
side - who has now taken
part in or ('O&ched the suc
cesslul V.A.T. Smilh team
for the past rive years.

Originated by Admiral Sir
Victor Smith. when he was
Commanding Officer of the
stalion in 1t5', the event
still generales keen rivalry
willl!n departmental teams
in the race,

Commodore G. Jude,
Commanding Officer of
IlMAS ALBATROSS, started
this year's race with lhe
first competitors racing to
put on a jumper and s.....im·
ming lhree lengths of the
stalion swimming pool.

Passing the jumper from
one team member to the
other is part of the obstacle
associated with the race.

Competitors in turn took
part in SWimming, wheel·
barrow race, bicycle ra('e.
800 metre backward run,
200m sprint, an obsta('le
event of rolling a wheel,
crawling under a larpauJin, r
through a ladder and lhen a
piggy·back race and a sack
race as the final "leg". : ~

fit ..
T1le f"OCC! IS "" CIIICf Iilne .........ng QE<l <Lillt ~D"," slnIWbOQ 10 ellan9t lbe a'l'f jImoptrf <fuI'1"'J lbe

V.A. T. Swoilh r't'Iar,

Are you needing
TYRES
MAG WHEELS
ALIGNMENTS
BALANCING

ASRU
details

WATSON 4·3 with four
matches being "decided" on
the final hole.

Ralph Vandoorn 37, Lance
FOllon 315 and Ray Hughes 3:i
were tops for WATSON
whilst Nobby Barbour had a
3S to be P-W's highest.

ALBATROSS beat a de
pleted fleet %line up 6--1 at
Port Kembla wub Roger
Oyston (37) .and Les Wilson
(35).

Ken Murphy was
"SHIPS" only winner and
top scored for !he day with
38.

Keep swinging sweetly,
PEDRO,

Derails i'ave beell
fIIIaljyd lOT the 1m AlIS
tralla Serr/('es R.gby
UlIioIJ ItlJIerary.
~Ierllo. Iriab .re 10 be

held .f Vldorl. S.rr.rts,
Sydney. 0" Sllnd.y July It,
NSW Services pl.ys QLD
""""-

On ~sd.y 1/1 July, NSW
~res plsy$ VIC services.

On ThIlt1l 11 July, QLD ser·
\lires~y$ VIC services.

1'1>e ASRU louring squad is
10 be~.I IJIe presen.
U/lion funefJoff .flu 1M hSl...,..

'The 1m ASRU ('<l,lIdll$ N~

jor BiU Rtnfe from t.varar:k
8uTa~ Tb\.,.LnilJt.

"He ba. suc.-eessfully
e:wtcMd grade l~.ms Jd can
bems uef TownsvtUt during
lbe put eoc.pfe 01 yors, ~ .c.-
a:tn:fiI:tg lCI our (OlE I P!JI'.."""'.

c..... III" _.1 c: io ...
eorduu wtl~ 1M 'eUewie,
-.ry:

Sat tJ J.IJ • Newullle al
New.,astle; TIle U hlJ V QLD
PI -.... xv al. 8alI)omore. Bns
__: fIi 'rI JoIJ V S~)' al Vlt
loria Barra.,ka, SJdot,; ",,'ed, I
Augual v ACT J'TealOeo~ XV al
<>_.

Cnr Murray & Union Sts, PYRMONT, NSW
660 2247 - 692 0282

8 am to 5.1.5 pm, Monday to Friday
8.30 am to 12 noon Saturday.

Discount to Nlry Personnel on presenWion ,/ 10 CARD.

WANTED PIlO10l:IW'HS - '00 CU'""S
- FACliW. STORIES • AIIYIHI"'

OF YALlt .. lOW "IRlMSA - IGSTORItAL 1tEt0RD
It .s Intended to produce an onward running hiStorICal
record of the Iofe and tnt apprentlCe$ of HMAS NIRIMBA.
The co-operatlQn 01 ex NIRIMBA apprentices and staff IS
sort In the compIhng of Items 01 .nlerest to be placed .n
the RECORO. If YOU nave any artICles that could be of
value It IS requested tnat the artICles be forwarded to the
Cofnnandlng OffICI!!". HMAS NIRIMBA, Attenllon: HlstOO'Y
Book, R.A.N.A.T.E., Ouakl!!"s HIli, NSW 2764. Please note

whethl!!" or not YOU Wish the article returned.
For further Information call LEur R. B, MUMMERY,

HMAS NIRIMBA, 6269351. ext 119.

NAT SEGAL
HIGH GRADE NAVAL TAILOR

Winter &Summer Uniforms
lacing and Re-Iacing of Uniforms
OFFICIAL CONTRACTOR TO THE UN.

FOR PERSONAL SERVICE

PHONE SYDNEY 371 7028

Come & see the experts at

SPINNING WHEEL TYRE CO PlY LTD
85 BOURKE STREET. WOllOOMOOLOO, NSW

358 5605 - 3583921

01 I ·P-&l6l1N

(41) and Dan Gulliver (39)
lor "SHIPS" and Appren·
tices again - David Spral·
ling (4'), Harris (41) and
Haywood (39).

And. Ob, I must report
that the Quakers Ilill cap
tain Ray Seers had a 37 ...
and says he may e\"et1 make
the team next week!

KU'J'TABUL'S "Galloping
Greens" jusf edged out the
"lIappy lillie Penguinites"
4·3 at Gordon with Ray
Bragge having a "good un"
with 42 points, Bruce
Willoughby and Steve Boyle
38's and that old evergreen
Jack Cevaal 36.

PENGUIN'S best were
Bart)' Kerr 41, yours truly
41, Tom Bourke 31 and
Brian Treloar, who lost by
one point on. the 18th. with a
17.

PLATS/WATERHEN were
at borne (Northbridge) and
""ere unlucky to go doWn to

•

"A first of many wins" Is how NIRIMBA'S young golfers see the re
cent Apprentices Inter-Service Golf series held at the RAAF Wagga
course.

This was Ihe firsl time
golf had been included in
their inler-Service series
and the young NAVY team
won il quite convincingly
witb 4-1 margins againsl
MAF and ARMY.

Apprentice Lionel Harris
was named lop gollt!" of the
series, Ketl Haywood ""on. 5
and 3 and David Spratling t""',.

Well done also to Steve
Clippen, Roger Burns and
reserve Steve McGanick.

Young Andrew Dorney,
unable to play because of a
ricked back, did a great job
chasing up lhe bits and
pieces, and PO Ray Seers
(the Manager) reports noOl
ing but praise for his
charges.

• • •
Wills competition saw

some close results in the
second round willi FLEET 1
(BIG SIUPS) three wins
and two halved malcbes
just pipping NtRIMBA in a_.

Some big scores lor lhe
handi('apper to fix, too!
MELBOURNE'S Marty
Robbins (45), John Walker

SMALL SIIIPS also had a
very usy Win over PENGUIN
'1' 1-0.

But were: Sorenson 51)4
(PENG). hrrari 4U (BiG
SHIPS), Lhlll.u.y 418. Ment
474 (SMALL SHIPS).

StandiallII at 14 Mareb
1m, KUrfABUL 'I' II points,
PLATYPUS. WRANS II.
SMALL SHIPS I, BIG SHIPS
1, KUTTABUL '2' 5. PEN
GUIN '1', PENGUIN '2'. 2_.....

~"'.~"'~""'I""""""""" •••• ~ •••

"T~r44; BRIGHT FUTURE FOR

~J,W
By Danny Balloch

The EM Tenpin IloViIing
umpetltl.l, 51«:b an
.lIlstandillg SI«:«:tsS III its
blitial 5WtI, Us rt-Started
aid Jldgllg by
~ II tbe first n-·o
~ (.nf 1M bo1Flers) 
Ills SUSII'S «:IlIpetitl••
will be JISt as Sl(tessfll,

\ IF NOT IIORE!
In Round I; WRANS

defeated PENGUIN 'I' r..
2, KUTTABUL T
defeated SMALL SIIiPS r..
2 with Tarry having his
first '500' series for the
losers.

KUTTABUL '1' Slarted
their defence of the 'Navy
League Trophy' with a HI
win againsl PENGUIN '2'.

New learn PLATYPUS
also had a 7.4 win against
BIG SHIPS, with Osborne
(ex-KUTT) having his firsl
'2lJO' game f~ the wtnners.
Unforlunalely for BIG
SHIPS tbeir best two
players on Ule day, Mer
('hel (STAL) and Jones
(NELB) bolh bowled as
reserves.

Best .....ere; BallOt'h 540
(KUTT 'I'), Merchel 529
(BIG SHIPS), Tarry 520
(SMALL SIIIPS),
Slephenson 49;3 (PEN '1').

In ROIIlld 2: KUrfABUL 'I"
had a vuy lueky 4·' over
Pl.ATVPtJS, '"lIII'Iina thi! first
md lleCODd pmt:I tJ,two md
tine pills Iespt<liwly.

KUrfABUL '2' a-asbtd 1..
agalMt BIG SHIPS all<l \be
WRAr;"S o:oDluIvtd thi!U" good
farm IriUI another ~2 Wln, tl:IIs
time(n-er PENGUIN "2'.
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TAKE A FLYING START

1

We make iteasy foryou
For a weekend Of weeks of leave, Ansett Airlines:

rooke every minulB count flying away 0 Adelaide: Aubrey Bartsch, 2177222
with Anselt Airlines. And if you'd like 0 Brisbane: Jock Royne~ 320m
ideas on wt'1efe to go and what to do, 0 Caims: Alan Dolglish, 511133
we hove plenty: From 0 lively "Great 0 Darwin; Stewart Johnston. 803211

I Escape" city weekend to a leisurely 0 Hobart: Peler Macleod. 346211
tropic island. the huge range of Anseft 0 Melbourne: Ron Bevan. 3451211
Airlines holidays has the variety to sui! 0 Pertt1: Mal McCune. 250201
all fastes and leave time. 0 Sydney: John Corroll, 20611

Give your leave a nying stort. 0 TownsviIIB: Jim Neiberding. 72t411
See your Liaison OfflCef Of call

•
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OPEN SATlJIIDAV MORNING 7:JO om to 10:JO am.
MONDAY TO fRIO"V 7:JO am la OS pm.

SUBSCRIPTION FORM'lforne·posting'··
CHEQUES, etc., 10 be mode payable to:

Editorial Committee Navy News
BOX 706 OARLINGHURST 2010, AU'STRALIA

Enclosed please l,nd $10 fo cover 12 months subscription
and postlOg lor NAVY N£VJS" wllhlO Australia (AIr Mall
and Overseas postage rates are ell:tra)

DOuSE BLOCK LETTERS
t_wal Ackhu Ploo••' .... in appIi<obl. oqu......

0-,.
NAME

ADDRESS_

ALL PRICES QUOTED AND ON DISPlAY Af GEM CRAFT
INTERNATIONAL ARE DISCOUNT PRiCES

*Pt.EASE NOTE

ZODIAC
c

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
82-84 FOVEAUX STIlfEl', STONEY

PO BOX MI33, SYDNEY MAIL EXCHANGE, NSW, 2012

. Phone: 212 1299 "

b

CERBERUS HITS FITNESS TRAIL!
The keep tit (get fit) boom has hit Hl\olAS CERBERUS. 'J

Club groups - both civilian and sen'kernen _ are pIctured: (L-R) 8ackrow: Jobn
Hamllton·Smith, Sieve Petuson, Greg Blair, Greg Neill-ham, Dave Evans, Joe Duest)'n
Centre: Bill Morris, Pete Crawlaud, Brian Summerfield, POPT WoolcOl:k (InSIr1lclor),
"Smiley" Gale, Tony lIancoc:k. "Baldy" Baldacchlno. Front: Lyn Flakemore, Carol Vlck~

ridge, Nereda Noyes, Rosemary Forest, ~na Campbell, Maureen Self, Wendy Eldridge
and Col Plenly,
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GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
SP£ClALlSlNG IN DlGAGEMOO. wmDlNG 1 £lIIlI1TY RINGS

lADIES UOOSWATCllES AU TYPES OF ClUB TROPHIES

MANUFACTURING JEWEWRS OF DISTINCTION
lIlT DIIKI flOM 1llE MANUfAClUIII AT D1SCOU111' PRICES

COMPLfTE RANGE FOR AU SPORTS
$ampl. tole.,. to your Club.

!ills nndy _ 1lrql !hi lOSt _ sa"'" ;, l)jnIy .. "'" "'"
GEM eun INTDNAnONAL

• Oiamalld &'909"menr, Wedding & Eternoty ti"ll'. All Types ofJ~Remakes. Ladies & <;.n"
Za<iac Watd>es and 0IMr Brands. Trapfloes. CryI.loI & Glassware. Pen & Pencil SeIS. Ggarttte
Lighter•• Linen & Towel Sets. Cu,I.,y • Ch,na • Sllverwor•• Il:,rchenwa~ • CI...h

"NAVY displayed their
true qualities against ARMY
and proved that the match
against RAAF was no indio
caUOll of their ability," re
ported OW'" COfTt'SPOndent.

"Shiner" Wright and Ste\·e
Nowotny .....en! selected for
Combined Services against
VCA Cola

The Colts gave a display
of hard batting and
Intelligent running to be 71
Z59 after 40 overs.

Combined Services made
one of the highest scores
against the VCA.

But 73 runs Wen! jUSl not
enough!

"In all a disappointing
coodusion to the inter-Ser·
vice series In which the
strongest team, ARMY woo.

"NAVY were not
disgraced," added our
correspondent.
Th NAVY IDltr·hrvlce squad
.omprlled: LEUT R. Prlt.hrd
(Capt), LEUT P. Lu, SBLT N.
'reap, AUT N. Sprvoe. LSQ~G N.
\IInchL. LSAVN G. Raltroy, AB~ED
S No,"o!lIy (Y. Capt), ABETC N.
GUterld.e, ABSV N. \IIoodford,
ABUC \II. ~rtIl, SloINI,U:O P,
Spetr and SMNMW G. Payne.

"NII~/oEtIfJ.,..,."''''' _.... •........""""'__..........__,................__.. .._-+_...tlolo<,,~f"'l'I1.

__.~tr""_e-tle_~.. : .. . Etio:N__

.... .. tr "" c

An opernng stand of S$ led
to more ('onfident batting
down the list.

NAVY totalled 1$7 ag.ainst
accurate ARM Y bowling,
with Midi. Spnlce top6(:orin,g
with 38, Bob Pritchard S4
and "Rats" Rattray %4.

Gus Getteridge gained
two early wickets before a
99-run p<lrtnership sealed
NAVY's fate.

ARM Y hit the WlIUtiJl& run
with two overs to 5pan!.

Swedell: Clothing Co are the official
Navy contractors for uniforms. We
inVite all Navy members including
male and female members, their'.
families and friends fa have the
ell:oting advantage to purchase "ready
fo wear" or "made fo measure" men's
suits, sport jackets, sport trousers,
dinner suits and also ladles blo:ters
and skirts at OUR FACTORY
PRICES.

NAVY PLAYER GAINS

FIRST GRADE SPOT

Can you imagine saving, for ell:ample,
a minimum of $80 on a suit purchased
direct - you completely eliminate the
retail mark-up which faday is at least
100%.

Noel Swonnson (officiol totlor) WIll be avaIlable at
KUllabul between the hours - 1300 & 1530 every
Thursday ell:cept lost Thursday of the manit..

For your convemllt'l(:e we open daijy 7 30 am to 4 30
pm. MOI'll1ar to Thursdar and Friday 730 am to 330
pm

NAVY Dever recovered after they lost the toss and were sent in 00
a raio-damaged wicket in the Victorian inter-ServIce cricket series.

TOSS LOSS WAS COSTLY IN
VICTORIAN I-S CRICKET

The "Senior Sen'ice"
stroggled to total 70 against
indirterent RAAF bowling
011. the unpredictable ",ickel,
with "Shiner" Wright top
scoring with %3.

RAAF then replied with
ZI1I - after the track had

""'" ooL
Against ARMY the fol

lowing day, NAVY again
lost the toss and were sent
"'-

COURTESY - QUALITY - SERVICt

AT FACTORY PRICES!!

FILM DEVElDPING
DPEN A NAVAL AlDTMENT ACCDUNT

Lot94! Se~Ofl of Diomond Rings O'Ioiklble Ofl request.
_ 0. ...... t .....W' P,_, ..."..~, (1'0

REO ANCHOR TlILORING CO.
75 Macleay St, Po"s Paint - 3581518

And ..I.....t HMAS C£ItB(RUS

~
~

SWEDEX CLOTHING
Pty ltd

.Ai$! mi'lutes from Cirr Cmll'e

480 Elizabeth Street, Surry Hills. Phone: 6996461.
(Opposite Building Information Centre and nellt door to A. Hudson)

"Rules", at HAR
MAN seems to have
gained a shot In the
arm with the arrival
of "Muscle Bosun"
Wayne Sprylan.

lie has laken over the
reins or "captain, coach
and conditioner" of the
depot side.

From what I've seen the
learn will be one of the fit·
leSt in !.he competition.

Wayne Is expecting
great t.hings from his side
which consists of last
year's players in Al
Conway, Gary Kinnear,
Ted Parker, Gary Slater
and new players Wayne
Osteraas, Wayne Short,
Kev Porler and Lindsey
Pearce.

President John Cur·
bishley, Vice President
Paul Boase, Secretary
M"ick Kellerher' and Treas
urer Derek Pratt lead a
Ih'ewire committee which
HARMAN bopes will lead
10 a Premiership.

• • •
ON A. SA.DDER ,...·OTE.
"..,! }1IStk~ that for
Iller N.r~ all·,o."d
spot1SlIlatl, Merv Man.el
died s.ddea/y III WA 011

Marell 11. Mer.., a
CPOAH. pald-"ft nme
time at_ afrer b.II'.,
made qalle a aame for
Jrlmself, plltt/elliuly III
Na.,y rcprCSCIIIIIUtie
Bagby . .. SM/ IH!If'S fbllt
JlJIIJrH 1'011 Willi' t. rllsb
Ht IIml Irllb II seltHlIcr

wJrllc )..'~ stlJllUIle.

•

•

•

-
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